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This item of work includes the provisions for the Construction Safely
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ofthe
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This item of work includesthe cleaningand clearing ot site and disPosalof waste materials before and
constn ctlon,
This also includes dismantlinSof existingdamage roofin& ceiling board, joists and senepa

This item of wolk includes thefumishinSand installation of roofint sheet Corrugated G l.sheet. Also
includes O.5mm thk x 12' G.l. Flashin& O.somm THK. plain G.l. Valley Gutter 3'x 8' and 0.50mm THK. plain G.l.
sheet Ridge Roll. Also includes eiShteen (18l pcs 12mm x 12" x 8' Hardi senepa Use wooden purlins 2" x 4" x 12'
Good tumberand wood trusses 2" x 6" x 12'Good Lumber. Also use lekscrew 3" with rubberwasher, Vulcaseal
and fusorted l{ails. Please referto plan for diractives.
Laying should start from the opposite end direction of the prevailing moonsoon wind.
iaying ui S.:'Orn n iifi. iu , ogaid G.i. Sirter si rdfi uu riu nr riii, ii rc nrar ruiatis' cr'! lPcr-i;ildiitlr.
Allworks shallbe done in such a mannerthat willensur€ a strong end lasting l€ak proof installation.

IV.

5O.0O sq.m.

CTILING WORKS

This item of work includes the fumishing and installation of 1/2" x4" Toun8e and Groove Ceiling Planks
porch. Us€ 2" x 2"x12 Good Lumber ceilingjoists and Assorted Nails. Please refer to plan for directives.
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for

241.8{t sq.m.
PAIiITII{G WORKS
This item of work includes the painting of installed roofingwith or€ {1} coat of Red Oxide Primerand two
(2) coats of Roof Guard (BaSuio Greenland painting of Tounge and Grcove planks Ceiling for porch with one (1)
coat of Flatwall Enamel and two (2) coats ofSemiGloss Enamel.
ljse only premium quality paint.
Use old newspapet sandpapers and rugs as necessarv.
The pantinS contractor shallsupply alllabor, tooland equipment necersary and shallperform all painting and
fidslina worlr a6 shosn h the sch€dde of D.inti.{ aad oth€r $rfacas to rende. readv to uae.
Painting materials shallbe stored in one place in the buildinSto be kept neat and clean.
Before any panting is done all surfaces shall be cleaned, smoothed, and free trom dust. Dirt, grea5e, mortar,
rust, and otherforciSn substances and allparts where paint r€mover has been used shallbe washed offwith
paint or laquer thinner.
All paints shallbe spread €venlyand caaefully.
No paintinS shallbe done on outsidework extremely cold, frosty, toogy ordamp weather.
This item of

worl includes the

use of G.l. Pipe H-frame scaffolding for

roofin& painting and ceilin8works.
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